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ROURKE RETURNS FROM CHI

Weitern Mopulg Leave Prexie
O'Neill to Wreitle with the

Schedule Problem.

EVERYBODY IS RETRENCHING

W. A. Rourke. big bo of the Omaha
club, returned laat night after apendlng
fight perfectly nod days In Chicago fuss-
ing with the Topeka franchise. Rourk
declared upon lila rot urn that the Western
moguls derided to let Prexie Tip O'Neill
wreetle with tha 1915 schedule and then
aubmlt It for a vote of tha league ownera.

Kourke declare retrenchment la tha
keynote among baae ball men In Chicago,
even tha Federate realizing tha folly of
making the game a gold mine for the
playera. Tha Omaha magnate and Ban
Johnson had a long talk and the Ameri-

can league head advlaed Kourk to Mil
tight thla rear and take no chsncea It
seems to be tha general feeling m Chi-

cago that 1915 will be a allm year and
that baae ball muit be prepared to meet
It In order to survive.

While In Chicago Rourke talked bual-ne- ae

with all the baae ball man In light
with regard to obtaining athlete, but no
deal were consummated, although
Rourke haa few tentative negotiation
under way for few promising lad who
will be shining Hghta In claaa A com-

pany.
Trhmlg P rolls la CTI.

They ara trimming the payrolls In Chi-

cago. For Instance. Bresnahan Just re-

leased four men Baturday, but all four
are hlgh-prV:- e4 bird end would ask n
mortgage on the park, to appear In ttM

Western.
Rourke bellcvea he will get both July

and Labor day this yeor. He waived on

the opening day If other magnates wished

to play at home that day. but put In a
strong bid for the two holiday dates and
hope to draw them.

Tip O'Neill, the league prexie. may go

through Omaha Wedneaday on the White
Box apeclaU O'Neill alwaya act a
Comlskey's agent on the Box training trip,

but thla year Tip ha o many trouble
of hla own be may not bo able to go to
the coaat. If he doe go It will be with
the special Wednesday.

. i
Omaha Moose Defeat

South Omaha Team
On the Morrlaon alley yesterday aft-

ernoon a turn from the Omaha Mooee
lodge defeated a team from the South
Omaha organisation. 8.U to J.SB3. The
core.
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IOWA UNIVERSITY MWCES

BASE BALL SCEDULE

IOWA CITT, la.. Feb.
masagere from fourteen collegee

of Iowa met a the gueata of the Univer-
sity of Iowa athletic management here
Saturday and arranged baae bail ana
track schedule for the coming spring
season. Subsequent to their departure
Manager N. A. Kellogg of Iowa, an
nounced the following schedule of spring
aporla for the Hawkeyes:

April 1 Chicago at Iowa City.
April IT Drake relny at Te Moines.
April v penn college at Iowa City.
April ZA Minnesota at Iowa City. ,
April meet.
April 37 Cornell at Mount Vernon.
April 3o Northwestern at Evanaton.
llav 1 "htcaso at Chicago.
Ma 1 Minnesota at Minneapolis, track

meei.
May I Cornell at Iowa City.

- Hay luibuijue college at Dubuque.
May 7 Minnesota at Minneapolis.
May Minnesota at Minneapolis.
Mav 11 Purdue at Iowa City.
May ir Intel acholaatlc Invitation meet

I lu City.
May 1 Upper Iowa University at Iowa

City.
Niay H Northwestern at Iowa City,
ilay ri-K- tat meet at la Moines.
June I tiiiiiix-I- I at Cirtnnell.
June ( (irlnnell at Iowa ( Ity.
June --Conference at Urban.

Hill., 1 m riMi.
Outfielder "Doc" Miller haa been given

Li- - . ....ll.-.-t .-- IkW Hi.
rinnatl club and trie chance are that he
will play no mot ball, but will prmo- -
,lce meuicine, pruumixy in iixoruia.

A fmessi gtaiesaaat.
There are ed "honey and tar

preparations that coat the dealer half aa
touch but salt at the same price as the
original and genuine Foley' Honey and
Tar Compound. We never offer th
Imitation and substitute. We know you
will buy Foley's whenever you need) a
coufc-- k syrup If you ono use It. People
come long distances for th true Foley
over thirty year the leading remedy for
rousrha, void, croup, wbooplng cough,
wroncblai and lafrtpp coughs. Sold by
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Tee m Reeres.
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Girls in Russia

the field hospital.
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Try tohnter Nvy
(Correspondence of the Associated Press.)

PtTROORAD, Jan. 18 Tp werlias an
unbelievable fascination for the Russian
school girl, hundreds of whom have run
away In boys' clothing and tried to en-n-it

as volunteers. Not a few of them
have got Into the line, too, as ths medical
examination la only a nesrllgluls formality
In many piece.

Total

...iffi

Among tha wounded In th battla of
Nleman waa a broad-shoulder- girl from
one of the country district, whose die-
s' u Is was not discovered until she
reached

Bengel

larosh

In the larger rifles and towns ths
authorities are trying to provide employ
ment of a war-ti- nature for women
and girl. In Moscow there 1 a war
hospital attached to each school house,
snd the school girls are assigned work
In connection with this. Kach girl I

made responsible tor the clothing of one
wounded patient, and the children collect
the money necessary for th support of

hospital.

REMODEL SHOW ROOM FOR
JEFFERY OMAHA CONCERN

In order to make necessary room for
tha many new models of tlie Jeffery and
F.mplre lines George O. McVUker has had
the show room of th Jetfery-Omsh- a

company at Far street, re-

modeled, making It larger and modern m
every respect.

Tho Farnam street car entrance has
been closed and the service and shop en-

trance ha been mad on the alley be-

tween Tamam and Douglas.
Tlie new show room floor Is forty by

forty-fou- r feet and of whit and gray
Italian inarbl terraaa structure without

post or break oa Its surface.
Th offices have been suoved back and

now occupy spaoa bets sua the show room
snd storage room and tha parts and serv-
ice room fsi.. g oa alley Is conn acted
with thla storage.

Investors with money read th Real
EMats ads In The Bee. Advertise your
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Great Britain Has
Its Monroe Doctrine

(Correspondence of th Associated Press.)
LONDON. Feb. t Dr. Vaughn Cornish.

an eminent geographer who haa been j

making a spwlat study of the historical
and physical geography of the present
war, points out that, like ths United
States, Oreat Britain has a Monro doc-
trine.

"Ill power of Great Britain In the
world," he says, "depends on its being
mUtres of th Atlantic communication
of western Europe. Britain's Monroe doc-
trine, therefore, means that the acquisi-
tion of territory by other nations on th
cosats or Islands ef weatera Europe
would be casus belli. Norwsy, which has
long since ceased to be a great power, has
fine harbors within 300 mllea of Scotland,
and a power auli'lna these would be
able to 'turn our position on the north.'

"The harbors of Portugal and Its Island,
Madeira, Cape Vei-d- and the A sores, and
Important positions on our route to
Egypt, south Africa and the Caribbean.
Ton little attention has been paid to the
advantages which we should derive in the
war from Portugal throwing In It lot
with us."

Woman Bids Up the
Price on Bale of Wool

(Correspondence of the Associated Press.)
LONDON. Feb. 14. The first bale or

wool ever bought by a woman on Oe
Wool exchange realised a total of tll.CSO.

which will be divided among patrtotlo
funds.

This bale was given by a Sydney, N.
4s. W firm and sold In that city tn No-

vember for I2.ua Tha purchaser shlpxied
It to London to be auctioned for patrtotlo
purpose, a

Many woman wr present and bid as
eagarly as th men. Starting at a bid of
K&e, It was sold a-- ny times over U
various sums, which, whsn totaled
reached 18.10, A "sweep" by several wool
broker prior to tba aaotlom add to the
Sydaey proceeds sad th float sate of
th bale Is a wosnaa at W oasis par
pound. brousTbt ths total amount realised
us Ait-aa-

AFFAIRS ATS0UTH OMAHA

President Bulla of Live Stock Board
Sayi Might Shorten Term of .

' Quarantine.

IF PROVED DANGER IS OVER

Commenting upon the criticism directed
by J. W. Perry of the Perry Commlsetdn
company against th mandate of the Live
Stock Sanitary board of Nebraska, Presi-
dent Jame H. Bulla of the board had
thla to aay yesterday:

"Mr. Perry may be right In his state-
ment, but as I see It. there was no
other action possible to the sanitary board
as long as there was the slightest danger
of the hoof and mouth disease.

"Our business wss to guard the state
of Nebrakai against the Infection. We
have done so to the best of our ability
and the farmers and live stock men of
Nebraska have approved the action of
the board. I may also say In passing
that Governor John II. Morehead has
expressed his satisfaction at the action
of the board.

"Of course I feel that the action of
the board may have coat some Incon-
venience and even losses to the western
Iowa feeders as well as to the men
handling this stuff, but aa a board set to
guard the feed lots of Nebraska there
was no action possible other than a
strict quarantine."

President Bulla Intimated that, If a
petition be presented asking thit the
term of quarantine be reduced ' from
thirty days the petition would receive
consideration.

"If the board were to become eetlsfled
that the danger had paased In twenty
day we"would lift the embargo. On the

I other hand If the danger still threatened
I at the end of v thirty days, the board
; might feel conetralnel to extend the time

of the quarantine here," concluded Bulla.

What Racklaskaaa Says.
E. E. Buckingham, vice president and

general manager of the Union Stock
Yarla, declared that he was not In a
position to discuss the action of the
board. "We have friends on both sldea
said Of course the cattle
men out In the state were flurried when
they realised the great dancer that
threatened them. But here In the local
market we had been taking the utmost
precaution for three montha In co-
operation "with the federal government.
We have kept things clean so far and
we expect to do ao. The action of the
atate board while caualng a small
temporary loss may work out to the betadvantage since it -- will ' reassure the
cettle men who were not sure before.
At the end of thirty days we shall be able
to advertise the local market as having
coma through the quarantine period per-
fectly clean and In so much we shall

be able to retain the confidence of all
concerned."

Drawn for The Bee by George McManus

Murphy Feels Confident.
City Attorney Henry C. Murphy upon

his return from Lincoln Saturday night
after several day spent In active work
against the consolidation bill expressed
the assurance that the bill would be
decisively beaten .In the house. Mr.
Murphy declared that he had found In
terests working against South Omaha in
the upper house of the legislature.

In the lower house, however, he, sal
he was able to report j different feeling
after a careful canvass of the measure.
City Attorney Murphy 1 leading the
antl-flg- ht locally.

on of Presbyterian Minister Dies.
Kmanuel John Kallina, Jr., aged 3

years, died yesterday morning at the
home of hla parents. Rev, and Mr.
Emanuel John Kallina, 118 North Twen-
tieth treet The funeral will be held to-

morrow afternoon at 2 o'clock from the
residence to the Bohemian Presbyterian
church at Twenty-4lr- t and Q treets.
The body wilt be taken to Auburn, N. Y.,
for burial.

Improvement Claba Complain.
At a Joint meeting of the Albright Im

provement club and the Bohemian- -
American Improvement club yesterday
afternoon, the condition of the street
car service below Twenty-fourt- h and N
streets were discussed. Several Albright
citizens presented complaints against the
street car company. and also suggested
that the Jitney bus people be persuaded
to extend their lines Into Albright.

Ths matter wss discussed, but no ac-
tion was taken other than to further In-

vestigate the matter.
Magle Clt (ioasls).

The Merrymakers will srlve a dance at
the Moose home next Wednesday even-
ing. . - , v .... , .

The Mystic Workers of the wTrld will
meet tomorow evening at the Odd Fel-low- a'

hall.
Bease, 24th and N "It's a Ixing. Lorn?

Way to Tlpnerary"; "The Affair st the
Dewrted House."

The hoys of St Martin's church will
havo charge of the Hense theater thisevening. Tho event will be a special en-
tertainment given by, the boys of the
churuh.

The Oavel club of the high school will
hohl the second meeting of the new
semester at the high school tomorrow
evening.

Office pnce for rent In Bee office, 2318
N street. Term reasonable. Well known
location. Tel. South 27.

The local high school debating team will
debate with the Lincoln High school team
next Wednesday evening at ths hlKh
school auditorium.

Want ada for The Bee may be left at
The Bee's branch office, 2318 N St. Hate
2c a word for one time, llo a word earhday for three day and lc a word eachday for a week. Prompt and courteous
service.

Over fifty young people of the First
Methodist Frisco pel church attended
Junior league yesterday afternoon st tha
church st Twonty-flft- h and E streets.
Mrs. T Hart of tb congregation hascharge of the young people a work In the
church.

Oscar Johnson and Rueben
Napoleon Johnson are requested to te

with me, owing to the recent

'
' ?J r lsj

;

death of their mother, Mrs. Caroline
Johnson. Rev. P. M. Undberg, 3343
Meredith avenue, Omaha, Neb.

WHEN ITS A LONO. LONO WAY TO
TIPPBRARY comes to the Besse tonight
It will mark the opening of Its first
showing In any theater. This Is a Pathe
production, brand new and clear as
crystal. To ml this Is to miss another
Besse treat.

Charge of Excessive
Drinking .by, British

Dockmen is Denied
(Correspondence of the Associated Press.)

LONDON. Jan. 23. The newspaper
charge that chaos exists at the London
docks, with the Implication that high
wages have caused the dock laborers to
drink instead oi work, is denied by J. C.
Broodbank, chairman of the dock and
warehouse committee of the port of Lon
don authority.

Mr. Broodbank admits that the con-

gestion has at times been severe since
the outbreak of the war, but the Improve-
ment toward normal conditions Is rapid
and a few weeks ought to see the wharves
fairly well cleared.

Tho real trouble, he says. Is due to the
fact that the needs of the army and navy
come before those of the merchants.
Military and naval shipments are enor-
mous. Although the war called away
large numbers of reservists from the
docks, there are 8,000 men employed this
month as 'against 4,000 at the same time
laat year. ' In addition, the London port
authorities have had to send something
like 1,600 trained stevedores to French
ports, particularly Havre, to help handle
the military shipping there. '

To mention aome of the additional bur,
dens that wat has thrown upon tha port
of London, tha year' augar supply par-chas- ed

by tha government baa to corns
through here; about 150 army transports
ply In and out .of the Thames; merchant
ships are diverted to London which or-
dinarily are- - berthed In other ports now
closed for naval reasons; and all of the
various supplies such as Australian wool,
lately held up by tho exploits of the
Emden, are beginning to arrive.

SKI JUMPER SUSTAINS
INJURY BREAKING MARK

STRAMBOAT SPRINGS, Colo., Feb. 14.
Regnard Omtvedt of Chicago In an ex-
hibition akl meet here today sustained an
Injury to hi ankle which doctors say
will prevent his participating in the
tournaments this winter. Omtvedt Jumped
170 feet exceeding his world's record of
169 feet made last year at Ironwood
Michigan. A broken strap during his
Jump caused the Injury.

ahenaadoah Defeats
SHENANDOAH, la., Feb. 14. fSpeclal.)
Shenandoah gave Riverton its second

ttsket ball defeat out of fifteen games
played this season, last night at the

m

$975
'

With Electric Starter and Lighting

If you lire going to get satisfaction out of a $1,000.00 car select one with a reputation
for conomyf durability and modern equipment.

Thousands of Empire owners ""are proclaiming the Little Aristocrat Empire has all
these and they are satisfied.

Do the lines of this car appeal to youT If eo let us show you that the inside is built
for hard use and to give satisfaction.

Jeffery :
Omaha Company
DUtributon. 2056-5- 8 Farnam "

. v ,

Empire Automobile Compiony
Indi&napoli, Indiana.

armory by the score of 29 to 20. Ijenos: la
the only other team that has won from,-th-

Riverton lads. The sophomores de-
feated Coin High school In the second
Bame, 28 to 20 - . ;

Cralsr Loses to Arllnsjtoa.
CRAIO, Neb., Feb. 14 (8peclaL)-T- ha

Craig Hiirh school basket ball team,
slightly cripped as to regulars, was de-cat- cd

at Arlinaton Fr'day nlaht. 36 to 12,

Blood Destruction
Stopped and Rebuilt

Worries Overcome, Evidence
Brushed Away. The

Skin Cleared.

8. 8. 8.. the famous blood purifier. Is1
man's architect. It contemplates the dam-sir- e

dons and repair ths damage, it alio
look fter the possible damage and cor-
rects all tendency to blood eruption, decay

I of bones, clogging of Joints and any and
an 01 those myriad 01 destructive streets
such aa rheumatism, catarrh, swollen glands,
sore throat, bronchial affections and tha
host of infirmities so well known a being
caused by impure blood. And now, why
should '8. S. S. do 'all tblsT ' Simply because
It Is Nainre-antidote- , a remedy of search
log tkluancec It contain a powerful, Bat
oral ingredient, that sweeps Its. way to tba
skin. And in doing this it not only annl- -
bllates destroctlvs germs but causes them

; to be so converted that ther ara easily
; and harmlessly voided, expelled or de
' stroyed and then, drives out through, tha
, natural outlets of the body. Thus let

B. 8. 8. be your safeguard In all blood
troubles no matter wbat they ara. It
won't fall you. (tet a bottle today of any
druggist but refuse soy and all subst-
itute.

Get In communication with the medical
department Write The Swift BpeetOe Co.,
64 Swift Bldg., Atlanta, Ga. This special
advisory work on blood troubles has been
ef Incalculable benefit ' and has cured a
host of sufferer. - .
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